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The SM Su permalls has joined the vac ci na tion roll out of the Que zon City (QC) gov ern ment by
putting to gether its own team of doc tors and nurses to help in oc u late the city’s se nior cit i -
zens and in di vid u als with co mor bidi ties.
Ac cord ing to the city mayor, QC has had nu mer ous part ner ships with the pri vate sec tor
through out the pan demic, and they will be work ing un til they have al ready vac ci nated the
res i dents against Covid.
This part ner ship will ad dress the lack of avail able health care work ers who will con duct the
vac ci na tion among res i dents.
The mayor said they have agreed the �rm’s med i cal team can give the shots to qual i �ed SM
em ploy ees who re side in QC, pro vided that this will be su per vised by the City Health Depart -
ment.
Last Mon day, the city opened a vac ci na tion site at the SM City North EDSA Sky dome to cater
to mall em ploy ees who re side in the city and are med i cal front lin ers, se nior cit i zens, and per -
sons with co mor bidi ties ages 18 to 59 years old, or those who fall un der A1 to A3 cat e gories,
re spec tively.
Also vac ci nated at the site were qual i �ed se nior cit i zen res i dents of Barangay Sto. Cristo,
where the mall is lo cated, and its nearby barangays.
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